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N»w!
"The World's Largest Selfing 

Brand of Coffee"

Eight O'clock
ROASTED FRESH-  DELIVERED FRESH & FRESHLY GROUND -  3... BAG 44°

SWANSDOWN 
DEL MONTE CORN 
TOMATO SOUP CAMPUS 
GRAPE JUICE 
DOG FOOD

CAKE ..-.$: large 
FLOUR s«* pkg.

bottle

MARCO 
BEEF RATION"

tall 
can

filNfiTR Al 7 ORLIMERICKEY ^ 12-oz. «f| 
UlraVle&K MEsiL YUKON CLUB £ bottles 1U

5C
c

i
4 

t

_ _ _
   (Plus d«-po»U) -

Mb. 
pkgs.

SYRUf 
HERSHEY'S

Mb 
can ' 10

i/2.gallon if «J(10

MACARONI 
CHOCOLATE 
HY PRO BLEACH 
OUR 0WN TEA °!1"?S??E 
TOMATO JUICE u»rs 3 
SALAD DRESSING 
DELGADO HONEY 
PINEAPPLE 
CHOCOLATE
NECTARINES
APRICOTS
POTTED MEAT
ASPARAGUS TIPS D.MINO "V..1* IT
TOMATO SAUCE ..»».. 3!riOc

quart 
jar

'20-ci. «fl TfC 
PURE jar Jl /

FANCY SLICED

GHIRARDELLI'S 
GROUND

CORONADO

EL MORO 
SWEET

LIBBY'S

No. Yy4 
can

Mb. 
can

No. 1 
can

No. 2>/, 
can

30'

14C

FULL CREAM CHEESE
f 5 Ban PAR SOAP With purchase 
1 of PAR ORAUNLATEDrSOAP

ANT POWDER, 
Kills Ants, Roaches & Sllverflih. can

•S-.: :

large-

13°

4~,,.25e
ll-oi. 

bottle

3 cans 25

quart if ^| 
1U

SEMINOLE TISSUE
D C E* D OLD HEIDELBRAU
D C C If ; Full Strength (Plus deposH

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS-Assorted

"CIDER VINEGAR cm .  .**
FANCY TUNA Cl 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE £3 "=.2 8C
C A Mini ICU CLEANS r lO-oi. AC
^ftni^riiU^il CLOSET BOWLS can O

GRAPELADE «,«„•* vl£15c
MOTOR OIL ifc35.- ; 2«T.'-*Ul
BIRDSEYE MATCHES
MELLO WHEAT
PUFFED WHEAT WA«"
SUGAR
CIGARETTES
SARDINES

BREAKFAST 28-ox. 
FOOD pkg.

FINE 10-pound 
GRANULATED C|pth Bag
CANE   10 POUND CLOTH BAG 45c'

Camel. Chesterfield, Pkg. it it C

BABY FOODS
BLUE PETER 

STOKELY'S

A&P's Highest Quality Meats
GENUINE 1935 SPRING BABY MILK

LAMB LEGS

BLACK PEPPER
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

RIPE JUMBO
FINEST ii 

QUALITY ID.
Shoulders Ib, 15c 19

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN FED "BRANDED" BEEF ^^ ^MIb 25
FAKCY EASTERN &RAIN-PBD "BRANDED" BEEF   -——ROASTS POTROAST ib.
  mVflt.7 I W RIB ROAST IblSc
__ CENTER CUT CHUCK—Ib. 19c RUMP ROAST-lb. 25c
PLATE RIB

B9JUNG BEEF
rDiflllMIl DE-EXGROUND BEEF i

CHOICE

Umb
ARMOUR'S WHITECLOUD

27e
-ie*
15* SHORTENING ";£ $1.05

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR SUNWYFIfiLDSWIFT'S PREMIUM OR SUNWYFIfiLD ^ ^m

SLICED BACON 17
CVDAHY'S PIGMY PORK .4^ ^^

LINK SAUSAGE 29
EASTERN SUGA^R.CURED

BACON IWS! Ib.32

CANTALOUPES
5C 

.

YOUNGBERRIES
FRESH-CRISP

LETTUCE
2 heads 5°

FRESH

CUCUMBERS
RED-RIPE

WATERMELONS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, & SATURDAY, JUNE 13,14 & 15,1935.

—1319 SARTORI AVENUE,

New Allowance 
Of Water For 
Welfare Clients
County Charities Sets Up

Minimum Scale for
Payment,

ncKinnlnfr -.July 1. a new sched 
ule of water allowance tar clients 
of the county charities department 
In the Torrance welfare district 
will lie placed In effect, it wa 
announced today by Superinten 
dent Rex Thomson. The presen 
flat rate of »1 allowed for those 
who live in their own homes will 
be . cancelled, the announcement 
stated.

Wide variation In water 
throughout the county has beeir 
dlscloscd liy the department's s~iu> 
icy,-Schedules--vary - trom-S5-oents 
. month for families of eight or 
ess. In county water districts Nos. 

I. 10 and 13, to S4.15 a month for 
illles of nine or more in the 
O'H   Verdes area.
i the' Whlttler welfare district, 

which serves a large section of the 
southeast .corner, of the county, 
there are 62 separate companies 

  operating with varied sched- 
i of rates. There arc. 142 water 
pnnics operating In the county, 
vas disclosed by a comprehen 

sive survey Just completed.
The.survey, Thomson said, was 

made to determine a schedule of 
water rates that would -be equit 
able for all .clients within the 
county uffd to economize on time I 
of the department's employes who 
have had to set up special excess 
budgets to equalize the different 
rates charged by the HI com 

mies.
Following Ja the Vnlnlmum rate 

or vartons""compirnIe8~opiralln(F 
this vicinity, showing how tl 
 ary, and the number of "persons 

that the minimum rate will provid. 
as computed' by the depart 

ment:
Torrance Mutual Dept. No.'.l, 
inimuni $1.26; 'enough for 3. 
Moneta Water Co., minimum 

Jl.OO; enough for S. 
Narbonne Ranch Water Co. No

2. minimum ji.50; enough for. 8. 
.__Norbonne-Hanch  Water-Go.-No,
3. 75 cents: enough for S.

L. A. Co. Water pist. No. 13 
(L.omita), minimum 36 .cents; 
enough for 8. f

1'alos Verdes Estates. Water Co., 
minimum 51.40; enough fdr 3.

Domingucz Water. Co., minimum 
$1.20; enoilgh for 10.

miandt Water Co. (Walterhi>,
inimuni $1.50; enough for 8.
American . States Co. (Harbor 

City), minimum $1.25; cnou'gh 
for 3.<  ' 

Pride of Bay Now Scow 

SANDUSKV, Ohio. (U.r.)- 
old piiHucnR-cr stonmor Arrow 
the Snndtisky «nd iJikn Erin Iti 
I,lne, the pride or Snnrttwky 
» quarter of n century "go, 
la u ncow at Chicago.

3lda 8l«»p«ri

SAN FRANCISCO. (U.l 1.)   t'n 
ablevto'settle the dispute wheth 
a passenger should sleep head 
f«jct forward, the Sonthcrn I'aclfl 
has rigged up. UN sleeping, cam
sleepers 
ways.

snooze lying slilu

Frat Moved to Gat SUtion
i.os ,\N<:KI,RS. (U.i'.) Wh,

the landlady refused to pay for i, 
pairs to tholr fraternity HOUK 
stalwarts uf the Alpha Tau Omci; 
fralornlty at the. University i 
C'nllfurnln at Los Angeles rnovr 
Into A nrnrby «as station berti 
nonnant.H, and all.

Mutic Mor» Popular 
SALT I-AKF, CITV, Utah. (U.I' 

   Music will some day rival'foot 
hall In jinpiilnrlty among ih 
Aim-rlraiv people." said Jasrli 

iternatloiially renown,.

WHOSE WORD
WILL YOU TAKE 

FOR BLOWOUT PROTECTION?
__.. . . .,, .«rger-l!res,-nnrt ike high speeds of tod.y mokn 

Jilowoiil prelection in your tires vital to your safely as- neycr_b«forc,. 
Are you accepting c.voigoraleil nml unsupported advertising and sales 
claim: or «rc you accepting the judgment of men who risk their lives 
on Iheir lires and know frwti experience the tire thai gives them the 
greatest blowout prelection?

Thirty-three race drivers and fheir mechanics lined up for the 
dangerous, gruelling grind of the 500-Mile Race at the Indianapolis 
Speedway Mar 30lh. Fire»l«ne Tires were purchased and. used on everr 
one of the Ihirly.lhree cars.

Kelly Pclillo won the race at an average speed of 106 miles per 
hour. Wllbur Shaw was second, flashing across the finish line just 
behind the winner. Both drivers broke the track record without tire 
trouble. In fact, not one of the thirty-three drivers had lire trouble of 
any kind.

Gum-Pipping is one of the oulslonjjng reasons why Firestorm 
Tires uiveTuch amazing performance. By, this process every' cotton 
cord is soaked and every strand is insulated 'with pure liquid rubber, 
preventing Internal friction and heat, the main cause of blowouts. 
Gum-Dipping is- a patented extra process not used in any other make 
of lire.

Protect your life' and the lives of others by equipping your "car 
with Firestone Gum-Dipped High Speed Tires the ta/ett tirei built.

It will be worth your time lo read these' three questions and 
their answers: , 

QUESTION 1 "Will tht tread giv<4 m« the greatest traction and protection
agolnit skidding?!'_____________________1_  _____ 

ANSWER Leading university tests show Fireitone High Speed Tirer 
  stopyovrcar 15%quiektrthin IhebcsI of otherpopulir rtiakei «f 4res.

QUESTION S—"Art they built to give m« the greatest blowout protection?"
ANSWER Untquiltd performance records for. sixteen consecutive 

years proved that Gum-Dipping gives you the greatest blowout 
protection ever known.

QUESTION 3—"Without sacrificing these two important safety features will they- 
give me longer mileage, thus making them the most economical tires I can buy?

ANSWER Thousands of car owners report unequaled milcafc 
records^evidencc of the longer wear and greater economy of 
Fircsleoc High Speed Tires.

Letters to the 
Editor

LEGION GRATEFUL
The American Legion wishes to 

take this means of thanking- Mr. 
VanDerlip, of the Torancc Theatre, 
Mrs. JCabclle, of the Zilbclle Danc- 
IUK School, anil those of her pupils 
who took part; the Torruhcc Her 
ald, and the followlns business 
firms: Sandy and Scotty. Baker 
Smith. lioaoon DruR, Dollcy's, 
Levy's and the Torrancc Pharmacy 
for their assistance which enabled 
UH to produce mil- "Amateur 
Night" lust Wednesday at the Tor-

I Unlvenity tests »how . 
Flrestone Tires stop cars/ 
15 to 85% quicker ^

(Gym-Dipped cords 
alve -greater -blowout 
protection. Gum-Dipping j 
is not used in other tlrei.

I Th, MASTERPIECE
I or mi cammuciiON

$765

 4.50-20

HIGH SPEED TYPE 
Qum-Pfrud

We select from our 
enormous stocks ot 
raw materials the best

, .- and Highest grade 
rubber and cotton for the High 
Speed Tire. In our factory we 
select the most experienced and 
skilled tire makers to build thjs 
tire. It is accurately balanced 
and rigidly inspected and we 
know it is a* perfect as human- 
ingenuity can make it.

SIZE

-1.50-21 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.25-18 
5.50-17

PRICE II SIZE

S7.95IU.75-19HO 
8.40 5.00-19HD 
9.00||5.25-18HD 

(0.05 5.50-17HD 
I1.00||6.00-17HO

PtUCE
10.50 
11,40 
IX.55 
13.10 
14.70

Olttr Silts PntmrtitpMtli Lew

y«l«m«-Dir«el PMr«h.sin>-- Straight. Line Manufacturin. and 
Efficient and Ecopomical System of Distributiny 

to 500 Stores. «nd to 30,000 Dealers, enables 
Firestone to five-greater values at lowes

Thoutr
I.. It. DRAKE, 

rhiiirmun. 
Americanism Commute

New Cleaning Shop 
Opens On Sartori

Quarters, at 1300 Sartori avenue, 
formerly occupied by Qralui 
Hros.. master cleaners, have been 
taken over this week by Mrs. 
l.otilKc Moyt'.s, well-known Tor- 
rnnrc- resident, who is opening a 
HTOiiinw and pressing shop there. 
Mm. MO.VCH will feature a quality

will i-arry on a dressmaking, al- 
teratliiiiH und repair .shup in i-on- 
ncctl.in. Ilcusonable pilous will be 
maintained consistent with the 
quality of service ri-mlcml.

STORY2
Continued from 1'ago 1

county-wlilr profm-cncc for tlie 
project bcln^' lucutcd at liedondo 
1 leach.

Hi,

aiil hi>
rnuiK.. lor a ronf.-r.,nre 

.sii|,,-rvlHi.i-H Iji tin- near 
Hi- puliitcil out thut the 

aiinlii'iitinn, mod- l.y tin. .-oiinty lo 
th,- l-iibii,. Woi-U.s Admlnlstrullon 
for JI.KCIO.OOII lor tlu> liiu-bor und 
I17U.UOU fur u county jiicr. ranked 

h In tin- .sJute-H Mala ul 
nroJoi-lH.

iild

TORRANCt >-i^-<^-^>-^-^-i^-ii

.
Cove, llinvl.ina b :,i,|. -| uln U \ wuy6 

cliiB iiilHiiudvrtitoud tthilr bcln« 
on thla other coimiiltluu, bo 1 will

ull lioia It.'
"1'iior to Ihi.s ttwiuiiiicciiieiit, 

Mis. Alitiid Uuwsuii Hlieu. puntniU. 
tress, ha, I a«li«d lluwkluii Imw hu
Clilllil cunuliitrlitly bl> vli-i- lil-UHl-

thu lii-Junilu

est prices

SENTWaTYN

  Carrier the - 
Firestone 

name and 
guarantee  

equal or
superior to 
any lire made 
.in this price 
class.

SIZE

4.50-21 
1.75-19 
5.25-IB 
5.50-19

THICK

*>!os 
7.ao
  90

MPOmiONAHlnO*
^- ' '

cou«ia ntt

  -For  Ifcoee 

car owners 

who need new

lire safely at

a Very low 

price this tire 

has no equal. 

SIZK PRICK

4.4O-21 
1.50.21 
1.75-19

*4.«* 
4.7S 
J.M

AT BIG SAVINGS
>u need for your 
n> of having them

BATTERIES 
£, *C55

.<» «9 E.cKoag.

SPARK PLIOS
Quick spark 
  withntand 
heat longer

58'

AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES

Cravens and MurcQ ||na

IS1 ,


